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DATES TO REMEMBER

LOOKING FORYARD TO 2072

PIrufAYSAT TIE EALY HIEE -- 9:30-17:30 -- Corc to pint,
clean, sort,
organize, and catch up an our news. Ehone ane of the officers first
to rmke sure we are going to be there.
THnlS. FEWARY 2 -- 7 p.m., hciety l4eeting at the FYre Station
Progran: Theresa Katpker will tell us about teaching Fnglish
as a foreign Tanguage to sone pretty interesting students.
TUES. Feb- 7 -- 10 a.m., Tour af hly
Wm. Feb. 2

-- 12:00 naan, bard

House for Sunbury wanen's group

lhetinq

at h7v

House

THre. I|ARCHL -- 7 p.m., tuciety lbeting at the Fire Statian
Program: lbre Curious Antiques frqn our Attic,
and you
are invited to brinq vour o$n for show & te1L"

IVeusJetter, contact lhrty

kveson at 855-9809.

S4I. I'thr. 24 -- Rqional lbeting at the Frankiin County kneaTqicaT
Contact llelen Pestel for
and Historical
hciety
in Grove City.
infornntion.
Perhaps a gtoup of us could
details and for tqistration
car-poo7.
I'OIE: The April Society lbeting wi7l be on tlte SECO|\DThursday of tlrc
nanth (April 12 instead of April 5).
THffi.

APRIL 12 '-

7 p.m.,

hciety

tketing

at the Fire Station.

THI6. IAY 3 -- 7 p.m., Society lteeting at the Fire Station
SAT. IAY T9 _ trAfiXRSIT4T

If the l,trewATbany Plain Local schoofs are closed due to bad
MTE:
weather on the date af one of out neetings, yau can assu?re tlnt that
neetinq will be cancefed.

(The foll"owing rumrks were a highlight of our Christrnas Dinner Par
on [bc. B, 2072. Just before these renprks, 5 nantbers had presented
o
kind of skit on Society Chrjs&nases Past and Ftesent, listing
nany, many accarplishnents during 2071. I4arilyn was ask
fuciety's
to continue the thqre with "Chrisbnas Future.")

I will falTow the presentation of fJiis past year's activiti
a
by saying a heartfeTt THfr''IK-YAJb all . Everyone contributes,
that is the onTy reason for the accanpTisfurcnts. I will not attqn,
to list individuais because everyone does so nwch.

First and farqpst
I do have a few ideas for next year:
manbership. This can be best accunplished by deveToping a gaod rep
with t
tation in the carnunity and being we77 known. The activities
schoaf chiTdren contribute nuch to that awareness and we wifl alwa
wefcqne student tours for any schooT. We will aTso weTcane grou,
churches, or neighborhoods. Think about wlt
fran your orgnizations,
you want ta invite.

forner nerbers, your friends, to retum
You can also invite
This is a group uttere peop1e can rpve
nore active participation.
People get busy and drop out. turc peop
and out as life dictates.
don't fike neetings, but t,rhen we ask for help the answer is aTwa
yes.
We need you. Everyone who was, ar is now, or night be.conr
nwrbet is inportant to the success of our missjon.
with t
SecondTy, I wouTd Tike ta deveTop a reTationship
They do a lot of god work.
Harlem Township Historical
hciety.
Perhaps we should consider identificati
can Tearn from their jdeas.
of the old hores in /tbw Albany and Pfain Tov'nship as they are doing
HarTsn Tounship.

We will continue working on the h7y House as finances alTo
Wewant to disinfect the attic and add storage units as we continue
ElectricaT work wiTl enhance the house in sever
organize things.
The pntry
is still
We can improve it to refTe
ways.
"rough."
earTy tines.
We wi
The canputer data is of great imprtance at this tite.
to
ability
return to cataloguing itans when we have the technical
very
soan.
and
nnning
so. This is sarething I wauld fove to see up
have another
We will
ngr:/;ers. Thanl<sso much.

productive

year

because of

-- [IariTyn Rqrut,
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HOLIDAY Dr|WER PARTY,

Dec-

CHRISTITAS OPEN HOUSE. December

I

Once again we enjoyed a friendly
and festive
evening with
Chrisfims decorations, deTiciaus fod,
and enjoyabie entertainrent,
Thanks once again to the lbthodist
Youth Gtoup for a weTf-sewed,
appealing rea7, with special appreciation
ta Jean Shafer for the
excellent
food.
As you wiTl see in the next story,
the lVerdATbany
yenue for our annuaf
Ibthodist
Aurch wins the election
for favorite
Clrristrnas dinner Frty.
For entertainrent,
Chrjs&nas nusic was providd
by v'that js now
quartet:
a fanily
Rick Otten (funjo),
Catherine Sayeson (guitar),
Willow Otten (age 1,2, violin),
and Liam Otten (age 7, vioTin).
Lian
believes in dancing to the rusic t'hile pTaying it,
thus adding a
visuaT dirnension to tlrc mtsicaf one. After the rrusic, there was a
prfonrance of sorts by Kathy Yager (14.C.), Ihrty Saveson (X*nasPast) ,
and HeTen PesteT, John Ayres, and John Saveson (Xnas Ftesent),
followd
by our President, giving her hopes for the upaning year.
Thanks to lhrilyn
Regrut,
the prettv table decorations.

Naani Fodor,

ild

Sharon Carter

for

PARTIES OF CIIRISTMASES PAST
Our bciety
has had Chrjstrrps parties as far back as sone of us
can reircn:l:,er. HeTen HoTter and ArToia Walton helped us assalbfe the
following list of npst of the various Tocations of those parties;
1. Old Sutrnit Irn (Helen lloTter reyir:rlrbersthis)
2. The Buxton Irn in Granville (L990 & '91)
3. The GranviTle Inn ('92 & '93) Iblen H. says she nearTy froze to
death there, and tIrc food was cold, too.
(Aziel's recomrendation)
4. Hone Tovn ktffet (breakfast,'94)
The Inn providd the fod,
5. The Inn at *rcstnut Hill ('95 &'%?)
and we put on a vintage style show one year br both?)
Village ('97)
6. The CoTonel Crawford Inn at the Ohia Histotical
We rqtwnber that IsabeTle Pr-tts & Evelyn Ohbage conplained
about not getting any nwffins.
Jotn & Ihrty recaTl that their
U. B. Chwch ('W &'99)
FrankTin
7.
grarddaughter Willow was born just after the '99 lunch.
8. The l[L cafeteria in Westerville (2003).
9. Vito's at the Links Q008)
Church, thanks ta the Young PupTe's
10. The New AJbany lbthodist
group, for at least 1O Christrnases, including 2011.

-
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The Faly tlouse was appealingly decorated for the holidays, wit
plenty of ho71y (fron l4arilyn,s yard), a beautiful wreath on the frar.
door (tna*s
to Joey Thonas), and a pretty
tree in the prTor
festjye with fuws, candTes, strings of ppcorn, and a collection c
antique doTls and toys around the base. chrishnas nusic qranated frc
the organ upstairs
by Catherine Saveson), accarpanid
L
@layd
Willow }tten on her vioTin.
Docents included Jotn & Sine Ayres, Hele
Pestel, I"lancy Ferguson, hnica l4organ, Ihrty kveson, and Mvid Cline
}utdoars,
Abil Krby
directd
prking
and Bill RescLt gave cree
tours, r,thich were very ppuTar, espciaTly with the children.

TOTIRS BY BILL

RESCH

Tours of the Ealy Llouse were nat the onTy tows going on aI
year.
Bill
.Resch, r,,rho is of course a n:ryrfler of our Historica
society, js also an elirornental
teacher and resource person for ttt
NewAlbany schools. rn futh capacities, he has arranged and ld tour
of the outside of the h7y House and its surrotndings, incruding Resc
Park.
He has done this for the sane 1,30 6th graders vlnm we shawe
through tfte house on ApriT 28, and the
330 Bth-graders for whornw
gave house tours over a fun-week pricd
at the end of Aug. an
bqinning
of Sept.
Also, an Staff My in August he gave a sinila
tow
to 18 teachers and adninistrators,
precedd by a hjstori
averview of New Albany by t}:rnis Keesee at the hqles pizza an
followd by a tour af the EaTy Hause.
on these autdoar tours Bill
corcelates the Ealy House with th
7and, pointing
out how the fudrock frqn the creek supplied stane fo
the fotndation,
and the trees were used in the structure.
He pint
out where the old dan and crystaT Iake used to be, and v,ttere t-he oj
niLI was. He incfudes infornntion an the rocks and minerafs, and o
the pTant and aninnT life.
His minnow traps in the creel< are alwavs
big hit with the youngsters.

He has tald us that the hly
Ilouse and rand are now ,infu,ded
in the Anerican History unit of the BtIt grade at the New Albany l4idd1
Schaol.
From now on, the BtJt-graders will ari fu caning for tours o
the Ealy House and its swrotndings
every year during the first
tr^t
(fu we are now fore-warned and nust plan ou
weeks of school.
vacations accordingTy.)
InewAlbany students are indeed fortunate t
have the opportunity
to see the connections beturcen the rand and iit
in a house such as the Ealy House, and to learn the historv of th
place vthere they live.
s

COLONIAL DAY WITH THE FIFTH

AN OLD CTNIOSITY

GRADE

On the day before Thanksgiving vacation (Nov. ZZ1, the New
Albany fifth-graders
celebrated fhe culmination af their studies of
the Anerican Calonial Period with a rrulti-facetd
gala in the 1925
Building (they call it the Sth-grade Arnex).
)ur Society had been
invited to prticipte,
so we spread out Earoeye-catching displays in
(1) mniel Thompsonhad brought seyera-l boxes of his
the gyrmasiwn:
Indian artifacts,
and (2) John Saveson had braught prt
of our big
collection
of farm and carpantry tools, selecting
ones r,,thich were
simiTar to those used in the Colonial Period.

)
,
,)

Furthermore, Flarty Sayeson had rotnded up 4 antique quiTts so
that one authentic quilt
could fu displayd
in eadt of 4 "Cofoniaf
Crafts" c-lassrocms, tfitere, anang other things, students could study
quilt designs and create paper "qui7ts."

TURNS UP IN EALY ATTIC

FoTTowing the busjness neeting on Jan. 5, hvid Cline displaya
what Tookd like an old radia, whidt he said he had found in the hl
attic sone tine ago. k)t it didn't Took quite like a radio, either
that it was a 7912 wireles
so he did sorre research and discoverd
Such receivers were popular in pre-radi
receiver
for Pftorse code.
aays, especiaTTy for ships at sea. They neded tubes to operate, an
such tubes at that tine r4ere scarce and tended to wear out (7ike ligh
bulbs).
kring World War I, citizens on Tand were elicoutaged to giv
That is probabLy the reaso
up tJteir own tubes for the war effort.
There is an origina
r,thy our nachine does not have any tubes in it.
earphone with it, hawever. Whoownd our wirefess receiver, and uha
did he use it for?

research on tlte Itlorse code receiver
After
doing the abve
Mvid was curious about the history of radio and found the foTTowin
facts:
e4perinents with radia were in 1820; Thqrn
the earliest
with it,
but gave up on it in 1878, no
Mison Tater experirent&
In 1887, Ileinrich llertz, a Genran, obtaine
seeingr any purqse in it.
a ptent on a witel-ess receiver, recqnizing
that it would be usefu
broadcast af nwsic on radio toak place in 1"9)G
at sea.
The first
was in 1920.
the first news broadcast (frqn btroit)

The "Crafts"
classrodns
were supervised
by teachers
and
but we took care of the displays in the gyn. That is, hniel
Frents,
Thurpson, David Cline, Ahncy Ferguson, and Helen PesteJ stood guard
and talked about the artjfacts
and tools.
IleLen reprts
that there
were "bunches of kids" because all 16 or so classes of fifth-grraders
were attending the event.
They cane in Jarge groups, often too nany
at a tine for our 4 nsnbers to handfe (so next year, we will
be
recruiting
severa-l nare heTpers).
B.tt she stresses that it was well
worth doing, for the students "got a fot out of btlt coll-ections."
She suggests that we keep our extra tools as a "traveTing co77ection,,
for just such occasions.
She and fhe other three eniovd
the
afternoon; Hefen's feeLing was that it was a "very good use of our
tine."
We adnire the fifth-grade
teachers for putting on such an
anbitious
event and look forward ta working with thsn next year.
Etica llalsh was the chairrnan of the project.

TV.
ivext, hvid
He faund that the firs
was cwious abut
(non-nnving) was transnitted
innge
in Russia in 1ffi1 . In 1928, fu
Th
first rpving picture was trangnitted (it was af "Fe7ix the Cat").
19ffi Gemnn }Tynpics were broadcast on TV by cable.
At the -1939,lve
Yark Warlds Fair, the TV display was a big sutsation, but of cows
l'lorld War II delavd its widespread use.

)
RESTORATION OF THE STRAIT HOUSE
EALY HOUSE UPDATE
The cold-air return to the attic fwnace (qnitted in the originaT
Happily, no dannge was done in the
work) was recentLy insta7ld.
process to the pTaster or pint
in the upstairs ha71.
Afso, warm(bleeders) have been added to the ducfulork in each of
air registers
three raons in tle basqrent (the futhroqn alreadv had one).

)

Rd. and titblin-Gtanvillt
The house at the carner of Kitzniller
In recent year:
Rd. is being restored by the lGlw Albany Canpny.
in the 7850's b.
known to us as "the Garnet house, " it was built
Sonre of us once saw a photo of the house taken i;
Dennis B. Strait.
the 7g20,s, showing a picket fence around the yard md clatk Ranney i'
We are looking for Xnt photo. If yo
a snazzy open car in front.
There wiTl be npre on the Strai
have it, we wouLd like to furrow it.
house in the neri<tissue of the Atreh/sletter.

Jan. Minutes, cont,d
NEW BLJSINESS
NEW ALBANY PLAIN OWNS}JIPHISTORICAI-SOCIE'fY
JANTJAR\'5, 20 12 MINUTES
PI-AIN TOWNSHIP FIRLlSTAIION

we have receiveda bid from serr,-profbr.clea.ingthe attic
floor.
l'hey haverec.r'mendedwe alsodo the rvalls,ceilingund ,toirr. -flreir
co
for tlretloor is $1.194.46.The cost fbr the entireareato be decontamrna
is $4100.00.

The ureetingvvtrs
calleclto orderby President
Marilyn Regrtrtttl:25
PM.

Envirotechestimatecl
r,500squaref-eetat $i50.00 per squarefbo1.
-fhe minuteso1'theNovembermeetingwere readby SecretalyLiz

Feichter.Marty Savesonrnadea rnotionto acceptthem as readand the
mo{ionwas secondedby David Cline. The nrotionwasappro\ed.
I-lelenPestelgavethe Treasurer'srepofi and DebbieDeanmaclea
motionto acceptit. Robertl)ean secondedthe motion and it was apprttvecl.
TheresaKeu-rpker
nrentionedhorv bear"itifvl.ly
tlie liglits frorn
ResurrectionChurch lit up the Ealy Houseon ChristrnasEve. [f anyonehas
a picture.it would be appreciatedfbr our archives.
Marilyn Regrutand Marty Savesonwill rnakea presentationto fi11,
Council for the usesof a srant.
John Savesonbrought up the furnacecold-air return. Best Heating
and Coolingoriginally installeda systemto add heatand air. They put the
registerin the bathroour.1'heywere supposedto add a registerin eachof
the otherthreeroomsin the basement,rvhichthey forgot to do.
David Cline investigated
the heatingsystemupstairsand discovered
that there is no cold-air return to the furnace in the attic. David and John
then had Best come out to check on finishing the basementjob and to look
at the attic. Best then found they had never cut the hole fbr the return.
David askedaboutaddinga registerin the attic and they rvill do that at no
cost becausethe upstairsheatinghas been so inefficient.
.Best is to comeon the 13'r'ofJanuaryto add the threeregistersin the
basement,one in the attic, and run a duct through the attic floor and fi'ont
wall of the storageroom. Becauseof irrclementweather,the date was
changedto the l8d'.

Master.
Cleanwitlr<|eu,tl-reir
bid.
Marilyrrwill seekanotherestimatefrom a fourthcoutpany.

lt was rne.tionedto preservethe writing on wails in the
altic and
kitc'henu'ith pleriglass.r'he.eis somestencilingon the ceiling
in the parlc
r.r'hichcould also be prc-servecl.
Fuftherdiscussion
is needed.

Nancy Fergusonpresentedsamplesfor the Ealy House
sign. We
tentati'ely selecteda g.eenrvith bronzetrirn. The wor-di'g
will be Ealy
House,and it will i'dicate the "homeof the DoranFamilyl.
..,, An open
portion may includedatesthe housewiil be open
or therecourdbe a..hang_
on" sign showingthis info'nation. Furtherdiscussion
is needed.yet to be
decidedi.sa sign fbr the Williarn H. Reschpark,
J-herewas s.rne,discussion
regarclinga township/vilagepicnic on
July 4'r'. We are checkingto seeif itls doable.
The quilt fl.ameand the computerneedto be completed.
our rnany thanks to catherine Savesonfor her work
on the Society
rvebsite;and to Rick otten and catlrerine
savesonand farnily for the
wonderful enteftainrnentat the Christmaspany.
Thanksalsc'r
to SharonCarterfor the decorations.
Board meetingJanuary25,1
, 12 noon at the Ealv House.
--E1 izabeth Feichter,
I

*cretary

NOTES & NEI,/S

New Albany-Plain
TownshipHistorical
Society
Treasurer'sReportNovember/December,
20l"L

Liz Feidats was introduced at the Chrisfims dinner as our new
Thanks, Liz, for taking on this position.
Secretary.

ll:g|.ns
ATso at the Chrisbnas party, Ibrilyn
Rqnft nnde a pint of thanl<ing,
on behalf of the Society, Darrid CTirE arf, Jdn Savst
far
acting as "watchdogs" of the Dryer p7ace. Each of then goes
Mvid keeps
over there fron time ta time to check on things.
an eye open for things that need fixing,
and then he fixes
thqn.

N"o-yqr!-"_f peg
s 130.00

Membership (LifetimeDanielThompson,
Annual Gorsuch,
Regrut,Yager,Farber,Hess,J
& D Goedeking)
Applebutter

40.00
1,24.00
10.00
205.00
7. 50
30.00

C h r i s t m a sDi n n e r
Harvestof the Arts Donation
Donations
Pamphlets

Marilyn also thankd Ca.Ar-rirle Sarcson for taking care of our bciety
website and reTaying rlessages via E-Ihif to the right people.
lhrjorie
kstel
has sold her house to the Itew Albany khooLs,
but has retained the right to occupy it for b,ra nr.re years.
Her healtlt is not good, but she ranages in her outn hure,
with the help of her h^n daughters.
You nny have read in the local ppr
that Fllorsrre bveThyrw's
hause and S-acre lot have been bought by the city of New
AJbany. Eventually fhe Tand will b used for upansion of
the Service hpartrrcnt.
a
The ffir
of @rltetre recentTy gave us a nice surprise.'
collection of phatos af old PTain Toutnship buildings, a book of
beautiful photographs af Ohio buiTdirgs and places (conpiTd for
the 2003 Bicenternial) *d 5 assorted "Cat's Fts.otnt"
Albany buildlngs.
representations of I..F.ur
We can certainTy
use al-Z these thinqs to qod advantage.
Steffanie Feidttq,
daughter of Liz, is vrcrking for Chase hnk in
l,leurYork City as an /ssistant
Vioe President and Project
9ie has been
Manager in Xrc "Business Solutions''feparbrpnt.
with Chase since |eceztber 2005, warking in Cohnbus until this
past Septanber, when she r/as assigrned to New York. She cones
hane for the weekend abaut b'rice a npnth. Conqratulations,
Steffanie.l

Cat's Meows (2 credited to pamphlets)
Brick

I
2l

4
4
5

CheckingInterest
Total Income

5

ExPg!t:=.
A E P- (E al yS76. 01, S123. 38; RTD$s. 53; 55. G 4)
AT&T

s47. 91

5 81.s4
24.31,

C ol umbus
( Wat er& Sewer )
C it yTr easur er
Purchase
of 1925SchoolBuilding25 Cat'sMeow
A meri gas
Tan kRent al
ADTSecurity

S s:

C

17

2
125. 00

13
1,07.97

4
3S

PrintXpress
Christmas
PartyDinner
TotalE xpenses

s

338. 82

>/ 4

5 L7,365.74

N o v . 1 " B a l a n ce

1, 080. 38
1, 088. 01

Income
E xpenses
IIe" .31"B alance

517, 3s8. 11
600.00
1, 500. 00
3, s00. 00
18, 315. 07
61,66r.69

Hold for ComPuterSoftware
Hold for Quilt
H o l d f o r E a l YSi g n
V a n g u a r dF un d Ba l a n ce9 l 3 O/II
B a l a n c eN A CFEa l ySu sta i n i n gFu n d 9 /3 0 /1 1
B a l a n c e N A CFEa l yR e n o va ti o nFu n d l '/2 1 /L 0
Ameriprise (1'1I 30I Ill

c l os ed

1 0 4 ,1 5 3 .9 6( i n cl u d e ss6 ,9 4 1 3 6 ( 6 .6 6
I"Wnorial Monev

Respectfully
submitted,HelenPestel,Treasure
7a
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New Atbany-Ftsin TawnshipHistorical Society
F.O. Box 21-9
New Albarcy,Ohia 43054
{614)85s-986L
\r/ww.n€lvalbanyplairrtownshiphistoricalsocie
ty.org

Tfe rerxt.tuiety nretirry wi77 tu at 7 p.n.
Tlurday, F&nmrY 2
at the PTain Tom*iP Fire St'ation

